
Miss Camlin In' WCC Queen's
Court On 27th

Miss A.nn Bridges of Ellenb'jro
has been named Queer, of Home-
conyng at Western Carolina Col¬
lege; and will reiftn over home¬
coming festivities on Saturday, Oc¬
tober 27.

Morwber of t.e Queen's court is
Miss Sylvia Camlin. Lake Junalus-
ka Miss Qamlin is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Camlin. ant' 1*
a senic at Western Carolina Col¬
lege.
The Homecoming Queen and her

court are chosen each year by
members of the Catamount Squad.
They will ride on a special float
in the parade Saturday morning at
1m o'clock in Sylva, and will be
presented in pre-gamc ceremonies
Saturday evening

President W E Bird will crown
Miss Bridges as Homecoming
Queen, and she in turn will pie-
'¦.Ill awaiui U) wmiiol- III I lie (lo.il
and dormitory decorations competi¬
tion.
Other events scheduled for the

day arc: tea for alumni, faculty and
friends in faculty lounge of Hun¬
ter Library, sponsored by Alpha
Phi Sigma: barbecue on the col¬
lege picnic grounds at 5 :io p.m ;
football game at 8 10 p m., and a
dance in Breeso Gymnasium after
the game, sponsored by the Mar¬
shal's Club

In special pre-game ceremony,
distinguished service rds will
be made to two alumni, one to be
chosen from the field of education
and one from seme other area.

Jon M. Stinnett Joins
Stale Highway Patrol
Jon M. Stinnett. Canton, was,

among the 62 men completing their
12-week training course for Us?
Highway Patrol at Chapel Hill The
school was conducted b\ the Irfstl-
tute of (->ovei iifnont, and among
the instructors on law w.is Zeb Al¬
ley formerly ,oi Waynesville.

Sgt E W Jonc \sl: tjie, was
commander of the school, and as¬
sisted by Sgt, O H Huberts-Char-
lotto, both formerly of vv.o mo-'
vllle

Bake English Muffins On Griddle

COOK'S PRIDf: . . . homemade Fnglish muffins baked on a

griddle.

By CECILy BltOWNSTONF
Associated PrfW Food I ditor

TURN OUT \ BATCH OF ENO-
I.ISM MUFFINS in yi;ur Own kilch

|en and you'll swell with pride.
When we baked these muffins re¬

cently. we couldn't resist eating
some of them hut off the griddle
Slathered with butter and home¬
made preserves. Ihey Were mighty
satisfying.
When you split these muffins do

so with a fork.using the angel-
food cake technique you spoil
their texture if you cut them with
a knife.
These muffins are a little richer

and more tender than store-bought
English muffins. One reason for
this is the difference in the flour
used commercially and that used in
home kitchens.
Know your griddl-:* wYien you

bake these muffins II i) is too hot,
the crusts inay have a wrinkled
look. Wrinkling also results if the
dough has stood too long and be¬
come over-fermented.
When you cut out the muffins

leave as little space as possible be¬
tween rounds Then pnll the hits
of leftover dough together and pat
or roll dul again and cut. If you
knead the scraps together, the

cornmeal on tkr bottom of the
dough will Work itself into the muf¬
fin- proper.

ENGLISH MI'FFINS
Ingredients: 1 tup milk. 2 table*

spoons sugar 1 teaspoon sail, ' i

eup shortening, 1 cup warm '110
to 115 degrees) water, 1 package
active dry yeiot 6 cups sifted flour,
white or yellow cornmeal.

Method; Scald milk by heating
ill the top of a double boiler over

simmering water until a lilm ap¬
pear.* over the top of the milk Stir
in sugar, salt and shortening. Cool
to lukewarm Put warm water into
a large bowl; sprinkle in yeast; stir
until dissolved Add lukewarm milk
mixture Add about hall of the
flour: beat until smooth Stir in re¬
maining flour Turn out on lightly
floured board Knead until smooth
and elastic Place in greased bowl;

j brush with a tittle extra melted
shortening. Cover. I>»t rise in a
warm plaee (free from draft) until
doubled in bulk about 1 hour
Punch down dough; divide in half
Sprinkle a hoard heavily with corn
meal; roll <>ui hnehaff of the dough
on the cornmeabsprinkled hoard so

it is about t-inch thick Cut out
rounds with a 3-ineh cookie cutter.
Roll out and cut th other piece of
dough the same way. Cover Let
CUt-ont muffins rest on board about
3d minutes Plaee bn slightly greas¬
ed medium-hot griddle, cornmeal
coated side' down Bakp until bot¬
tom is well browned, about 15 min-
ut.-s. turn and bake other side
about 15 minutes longer. If pos¬
sible, use 2 large griddles so most
ot the muffin* can be baked at one¬
time

Note; If desired, a cake of com¬
pressed yvasf mav be substituted
tor the package of active dry yeast
called for in the recipe Use luke¬
warm (80 to 85 degrees) water for
softening the compressed yeast.

Hicks Participating
In Bavarian Maneuvers

Specialist Third Class Howard
K Hicks, whose wife, the former
Carolyn June Davis, is residing
willi him in Augsburg. Germany,
is participating in a five-day train¬
ing exercise ill Bavaria, near the
border of F.ast Germany's Iron
Curtain, -with the U. S. 188th
Airborne Infantry Regiment.

Specialist Hicks' is now serving
as plans and training NCO with
Company K of the 188th Regiment.
He came to Germany with the regi-
inent in March when his unit
moved from Fort Campbell. Ky.

Mrs, Hicks is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Grover L Davis,
Route 1. Waynesville.

Slow But Fine .

SAN DIEGO. Calif (AP).After
receiving three speeding tickets in
14 months. Bob l.yerly decided to
slow down. En route to work one

night recently he was stopped again
and given a ticket for driving 49
miles an hour in a 55-mile zone.
a $1(1 fine for moving too slow.

THIS WEEK'S
BEST SELLERS

FICTION
Don't C.o Near The Water, Wil¬

liam Brinkley.
The Last Hurrah. Edwin O'Con¬

nor.
A Certain Smile, Francoise

Sacan.
Peyton Place. Grace Metalious.
The Mandarins. Simone de Beau-

voir.
NONFICTION

The Nun's Story. Kathryn
Hulmc.
Eisenhower: The Inside! Story,

Robert J. Donovan
Profiles In Couraie, John F

Kennedy
Arthritis and Common Sense.

Dan Dale Alexander. m

Guestward Hot. Barbara Hooton
and Patrick Dennis

THE
BOOK STORE

Dial GL 6-3691 Main St

"* a-f low, low prices!
Cha.se & Sanltorn Campbell's

INSTANT TOMATO
COFFEE SOUP

gozJar$J.19 2 CQns 21
Jewel. Sroeo Chatham
or llumko IXX¦

SHORTENING FOOD
2 lb Ctn 20c 25 lb Bag S^ .98
ALL SPECIAL ITEMS PLAINLY MARKED

Mif/A\irS
Sliced Tenderized

HAM
79c lb

Morrell Pride

BACON
47°lb

lT. S. G<M>d C'huek

ROAST
39c lb

Whiting

FISH
_ 2lbs31c
CHITTERLINGS

2 lb Box 40c
Cut

OKRA
lOozPkg23c

*.

Golden Ripe

BANANAS
329c

Fresh Haywood County
Hunch

TURNIPS

2lor25c
Plenty of

Candy Roasters
and

Cushaws
get extra good home-made

MOLASSES HERE!

ENSLEY'S SUPERETTE
"where you get the best

and the most for the i^ast."
pigeon street

lg

-B,r,, 7^ .

Say I Saw It to The Mountaineer 1
.

Hp ¦ "vjl

READ H H*liil^B
| WHY A
I , ^^^GIVESYOUVjj *0^1GREEN STAMPS!

4 out of5women
who save stamps

save Green Stamps
Women who compare
catalogues switch to

Green Stamp stores
It's a fact! 4 out of 5 women who save stamps save SaH Green
Stamps. Over 20 million women prefer SaH because they know
there are no values like S&H values.
I-ook over the SaH Catalogue yourself. You get the widest selec¬
tion of best-known national brands.your choice of more than 1500
quality items that don't cost you a penny. Actually, your SaH
Green Stamps are your discount for paying cash.
Remember, with Sa H you get the exact item you want. S* H has
been redeeming stamps for 3 generations.actually GO years! In
fact, every year S» H redeems not just millions of stamps but BIL¬
LIONS of them. Sa H is America's oldest, largest, most reliable
stamp plan. With so many more SaH stores, you'll be amazed at
how much faster your Sail book fills up!
So before you save any more stamps, compare what you get. Drop
in at the SaH Redempt ion Center in this city and 9ee values you
won't find anywhere else.

nitiwwiw**rrr*> i agWlt*wjf&SpA* .

YOUR CHOICE of 1500 nationally
known products auch as General Electric,
Bulova, Pepperell, Cannon. Kodak. Silei,

Sameonita, and a hoat of other* Sh«^
where you get S* H Green Stamp*.thJP
atamp of quality.

&*>
i Switch to
y\ the stores

jf where you see

i theJ^L sign....

./f+a/ green STAMPS 'Milk
Americas Only Nationwide Stamp Plan

THE SPERRY AND HUTCHINSON COMPANY.SINCE 1806...now CELE»i*ATiNa'iTS Diamond ANNiveKSAur

. Now you get everything at DIXIE HOME... extra low prices", and famous
^13% S&H Green Stamps.America's oldest, largest, most reliable stamp plan.

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL REDEMPTION STORES AT
MERRIMONAVE. ASHEVII.I.E. N. C.


